Background
==========

The use of the Internet has become an increasingly popular resource for medical information. There is an estimated 3.5 billion Internet users worldwide.[@b1-ceg-11-179] Facebook has 1.71 billion monthly active users[@b2-ceg-11-179] and Twitter has 313 million monthly active users.[@b3-ceg-11-179] Various investigators have critically evaluated websites and patient-oriented medical information on the Internet and found them to be scientifically inaccurate and incomplete.[@b4-ceg-11-179]--[@b8-ceg-11-179] While quality of information has been regarded as poor, other authors have found that the use of the Internet can have a positive impact on patient knowledge.[@b9-ceg-11-179] The three main ways of accessing online health information are: 1) searching for health information; 2) participating in support groups; and 3) interacting with health professionals.[@b10-ceg-11-179]

Fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) was first documented in the fourth century in China, where it was known as "yellow soup". It was used to treat diarrhea and food poisoning with documented good results.[@b11-ceg-11-179] More recently, FMT has changed the treatment of refractory *Clostridium difficile* diarrhea with cure rates of 81% following one infusion of FMT.[@b12-ceg-11-179] Further studies have since validated these findings.[@b13-ceg-11-179]

Despite its success, regulated uptake of the use of FMT is still sparse in the UK as demonstrated by a national survey, which suggested that only 28% of the UK hospitals use FMT.[@b14-ceg-11-179]

With the success of FMT for *C. difficile*, it has been used for research purposes for many other conditions, including psychiatric,[@b15-ceg-11-179] Parkinson's disease,[@b16-ceg-11-179] metabolic disorders,[@b17-ceg-11-179] and inflammatory bowel diseases.[@b18-ceg-11-179]

Despite the success of FMT, only short-term safety has been assessed.[@b19-ceg-11-179] Long-term safety outcomes are not yet available. A systematic review has highlighted that FMT can be associated with significant adverse events.[@b20-ceg-11-179] More recent data has suggested that phenotypes can also be transferred by FMT such as obesity.[@b21-ceg-11-179]

In view of the relative deficiencies in our knowledge of safety of FMT, The Medicines and Health care Products Regulatory Agency has now classified FMT as a medicine and hence should be only utilized in strict clinical settings.[@b22-ceg-11-179] It is currently only licensed for the treatment of refractory *C. difficile* infection, and guidelines outlining its safe clinical use are available to try and minimize potential risk to patients.[@b19-ceg-11-179]

Despite the strict governance of FMT, there is evidence that FMT is still being used outside of licensed practice with "DIY" websites,[@b23-ceg-11-179] and clinics offering FMT for conditions other than *C. difficile* infection. This research will review the online material available regarding FMT and explore how much information falls outside licensed practice and is, therefore, potentially harmful for the public.

Our study aims to search Facebook, Twitter, Google, and YouTube to assess the material available on FMT and to calculate the percentage articles that fall outside regulated practice. We also looked to search how many private clinics in the UK are offering FMT that fall outside suggested clinical practice.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a cross-sectional online analysis study of information on fecal microbiota transplantation on the Internet. We searched Facebook, Twitter, Google, and YouTube using the words "Faecal Microbiota Transplantation" and "FMT". We looked through the first 50 hits on each site. The search was performed on May 1, 2017. We restricted the search to the top 50 articles on each platform. This was chosen as we thought it would represent the top 50 articles in terms of popularity and reviews. It is therefore likely that the top 50 articles represent those that are seen by the target audiences.

We categorized the results into: Education material by medical professions, which was subdivided into the following: Generic hospital and clinic informationInformation from scientific journals/booksCommunication between health care professionals to patientsEducation material by another groupCharitySupport groupNews articleSelf-administration groupMedical professional clinicHumorousA sub-analysis of Google will be used to search for private clinics offering FMT. Content of the clinics webpage will be analyzed for indications and cost of FMT.

Bias
----

The Internet is a source of bias, and quality and accuracy of information is very difficult to assess online. To try and objectively analyze bias, we have cross-referenced the online information against the regulated clinical use of FMT.

Results
=======

Google search
-------------

There were 51,000 hits when searching Google ([Figure 1](#f1-ceg-11-179){ref-type="fig"}). The top 50 search terms using Google had 13 different categories of information. Seventeen of the top 50 search terms were scientific journals. Eight articles were news articles. Five articles were from regulatory bodies and five were educational material from health care professionals. There were three articles relating to self-administration of FMT with one article relating to a private clinic offering FMT. Twenty-eight articles were related to *C. difficile*, ten articles were related to all uses of FMT, four articles were related to ulcerative colitis, four articles were related to IBD, three articles did not specify the use of FMT, and one was for insulin resistance. Nine out of 20 (18%) of the top 50 Google searches can be considered articles that fall outside regulated practice.

Private clinic search using Google
----------------------------------

Using the search query "FMT clinics" in Google, there were 92,700 hits. Forty-nine of these were either direct links to or indirectly linking to a UK private clinic. The clinic provided a full treatment schedule for £3700, which includes an initial consultation followed by ten in-house treatments, two take-home treatments, and a follow-up consultation 3 months posttreatment. They advertise FMT treatment for a variety of conditions, including inflammatory bowel disease, multiple sclerosis, and Parkinson's disease. The single other top 50 hit referred to another UK clinic; however, the website gave no indication of treatment regime or cost, and this information was not available upon telephoning the clinic contact number.

YouTube search
--------------

There were 2930 total hits when searching YouTube ([Figure 2](#f2-ceg-11-179){ref-type="fig"}). Videos originated from 2013 to 2016, with viewings ranging from five views to 1,100,000 views. Using the top 50 search videos on YouTube, 13 videos were information to patients from health care professionals, 12 videos were lectures for health care professionals, six were news articles, five were patients' own experiences of FMT with three self-administration videos. There were three private medical clinics offering FMT; of these, two were UK private clinics, which advertised FMT that fall outside regulated clinical practice. Twenty-four videos were about the use of FMT for *C. difficile* diarrhea, with seven videos based on information regarding ulcerative colitis. Four videos were based on all indications for FMT, 14 videos did not indicate specific indication. One video was for the use of FMT for irritable bowel syndrome. The self-administration videos were viewed 154,900 times, one self-administration video was for the treatment of ulcerative colitis, and three videos did not give any indication. Seven out of 50 videos (14%) fall outside regulated practice.

Facebook search
---------------

Of the top 50 Facebook searches, 19/50 were links to scientific journals, 12 were links to news articles, seven articles were educational material by a non-scientific group, six articles were educational materials based for professionals, three articles were educational material for patients, with one link to a charity, and one link to a support group. Eighteen articles did not mention an indication for FMT. Seventeen articles were related to the treatment of *C. difficile*, eleven articles were for all uses of FMT. Four articles were for inflammatory bowel disease. Four out of 50 (8%) Facebook searches can be considered articles that fall outside regulated practice.

Twitter search
--------------

There were zero results using the search query "Faecal microbiota transplantation".

Discussion
==========

This study has highlighted that some potentially unregulated practice regarding FMT is easily available through private clinics and Internet resources. Long-term follow-up beyond 5 years is lacking on the safety of FMT and therefore its use should be carefully regulated to avoid potential unknown complications.[@b24-ceg-11-179]--[@b26-ceg-11-179] This study is the first to our knowledge to highlight that the Internet can promote the unregulated use of FMT and something that both clinicians and patients should be aware of.

This study has highlighted that there are variable sources of information available to patients. Eighteen percent of the top 50 Google searches can be considered articles that fall outside regulated practice, with 14% of the top 50 YouTube videos and 8% of the top 50 Facebook searches falling outside regulated clinical practice. Most alarmingly, FMT is still being advertised through private clinics that are using it for indications that have not been licensed. There are still many resources where patients can learn how to self-administer FMT. Most other sources of Internet information are mostly educational material for health care professionals and patients.

Social media is a developing and popular tool for patients to gather information. As technology advances, social media will be used more to provide patients and clinicians with information at the click of a button. It is therefore essential that physicians educate patients on ways of obtaining accurate information, while warning against some of the lower quality evidence available.

There is a vast amount of information regarding FMT available through the Internet and social media. The quality and accuracy of Internet information has been previously reported as very variable.[@b27-ceg-11-179] As FMT in the UK is now considered a medical therapy, strict regulation needs to be applied. Long-term safety effects of FMT are yet to be fully understood. It is therefore possible that potential recipients of FMT may come to harm by using the Internet resources available.

There are limitations with this study. The quality of information available on the Internet was not formally assessed for accuracy. It is unknown how many people use the Internet advice to guide their treatment plans.

The Internet is difficult to monitor for correct and accurate information. In terms of clinical utility of FMT, future work should ensure those that offer FMT as a treatment are doing so under a regulated license for approved indications.

Conclusion
==========

There is a vast amount of information available about FMT through social media that has the potential for causing harm. Private clinics offering FMT need to ensure that they are offering FMT within a regulated framework. A collaborative approach between clinicians, public health bodies, and regulators of social media should help block potentially dangerous sources of information on social media platforms.
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